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You Know I Know Reno By Tad r The Sewing Machine JMarried Life the Third Year

Warren is Credited with the Bold and Daring Rescue He
, Would Have Made.

HBtH Met It JAVS' rTS A MtUt. tNOMAM THAT KMOVMi
0F WMAT rD UKC TO CMM AKT

ly BKV. THOMAS a VRMiOBV.HA NteHBoJ" '
Jaaaary ST. 14. Inventor's prospects, snd ha died un-

friended snd unrewarded.
Then It waa that Howe, apparently

quite uacenecloue of what had baea donaliy MAHKI, HERBERT IRNER.

The first real practical sewing ma-
chine was patented by Ritas Howe, of
Spencer, Mesa, slaty-si- x yesrs ago today.

Before that lime, however, much pro.
greea hsd been made la lbs direction or
thle most useful in- - i

iwn awoke with a stsrt. Whtt m
It? Where had that nolsa come tram?
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Something had been knocked down or
tumbled over. She ml up In bed llsten-ln- (

tensely and quivering with tha tre-

mulous tear that
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venlion. In fact.
It may be ssld
thst the glory of
ths great Invention
belonge to many
men.

Aaay bark InlTTI
Charlea T. Wleeen-th- al

laid tha foun-
dation of ma
china sawing by tha
invention of the dou
bleipolnted needle
with the eye la tha
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by other, began thinking af tha ma-
chine which he succeeded la patenting' In
MM.

But again the plural character of tba
honors of ths treat Inventor appears The
twa moot Important features of tho Howa
machine the curved needle
and tha underthread shuttle, without
which his Invention would have been am

Improvement upon the machines that had
gone before It were Invented by Walter
Hunt twelve years prevtounlv.

Maya a hlah authesityl "Hunt reaped
nothing of the enormous pecuniary re-

ward which haa been ha red among the
Iniroduoera af cowing Btachlaea, and It
la all the mora aeoeaaary that his great
merit aa aa Inventor should be raatated
upon,"

Howe had received In mvaltlra up to
the time of his death In 11 mora than
two million of dollars, while Hunt, the
man who Invented the essential featuree
of tha Howa machine many rears be-

fore Howe got out bla patent, received
nothing. Such la "Justice." aa It ta aesa
"In tha corrupted currents of this world."
One eoweth and another reapers, and so
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shrieking laugh, pushed Mr. Bennett
aside and darted Into the room. Pick-
ing up the chair she disclosed entsngled
in the tray and crib poor frightened
little Pussy Purrmew.

It wss absurdly deer now. The crash
which awakened her hid been the felling
chslr thst In some way the kitten had
knocked over. Aa the chair was very
light snd a little unsteady on Its tall,

lender legs, she hed probably dragged it
over by playing with Winifred's Mb that
was' tied to the arm. It had fallen on
her. the tray and seat and arms forming
a cage from which she could not escape,
but which had been light enough for her
to drag along.

When Helen turned back to the door,
Mr. Bennett had dleappeared. And ahe
eould only Imagine hie chagrin that he
had been so Intimidated and held at bay
by Pussy purrmew.
'

"T-n- i poor little thing taking up
the kitten, who, gled of her release,
nestled lovtngty In Helen's arms pur-
ring her content.

When Helen once more crept haok
Into bed. ahe lay there In the dark
thinking of the absurdity of It all. Haw
foolishly terrified aha had been. And
Mr. Bennett I After all not much eour--

corner with any
euh swskcnlng.

Then came tha
nound u( some-

thing moving Kteal-tht- ly

in the dining;
rm. Then attain
that cautious, crep-In- g

sound.

ioffltola wa
there! Tha allvarl
All tlx accounts
Of burg!ries and

g that
had tilled the pa-

pers lately flashed
before her. War-ra- n!

Warren! la
bar fear, as at all

'
times. her mind
leapt to him: If ha

center, and In tTO
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Thomas Saint davlssg a mesh me for
stitching, quilting or sewing, principally
In leather work.VOVfcMOVN iIcnovn RENO.

In 1, the Frenchman. Berthtlmy Thir- -

monler of at Etlenne, mads a real work-

ing machine which he used In hie tailor-la- g

buslneM. very much to his peril, bow- -
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ever, aa an Ignorant crowd wrecked hte

shop and came very near killing tha
Inventor.

Thlrmonier was not discouraged: by the
however, and kept an until

ha got hie machine patented both In

rraaoe and Oreat Britain. The machine,
which waa entirely of metal, was A de--

wan ' only 'here! -
If ahe called who would near her? The

ad jolnlrw apartment , wa vacant, and

the could not hear across tha hall. The
t TVA- - t

AtPXdlT

It will probably ha to tha snd af rime.
And ret there la a sort of Just tea in!

things even aa they are. It appears that
Walter Hunt failed to patent his raven.
Ion, while Ellas Howa patvated hla,

Had Hunter dona what he onght re have
dene he would have rwcerred both the1
glory and ths reward.

telephone: nut ma mrjii - -

(ipHt a woman but a ..would hear hernext room. Tha Burglar man!
run to It and would atrangie ner im elded improvement on the first one, and

promised great things,' but a conspiracy
of untoward circumstances blsated ths

Ana again ner thoughts turned to
ii.n, before aha could call, cs- l :' i ii Tvr i. 2'arren and what he would have done.
Another elealthy. movement from the

rum! With her heart In her 8he lay there smiling Into the darkness I

as she pictured juat how It would have I aneriocKO tne I'lonic
been had ha bean there. ,throat aha leaned out of bed. enatched

her drewlng-
- down from a chair aa ahe

parsed and flew out into the halL Down

two flights of atone teps. with fearful

glancm over- her shoulder, before ahe

ne would probably have awakened
him with a startled "Warren. Warren-so- me

one's In the dining room!" And he . Little PuYiHow the Great Detective Foils the Gang
would have turned ever. Indifferently
and grunted a aleepy "Huh?" And then
when she Insisted thst ths waa some-
one there and ha had heard the stealthy
sound, promptly he would have leaped

paused to ring wildly ina eie...
But by chance tha elevator waa Juat

ooinlnx up with a pawnger, a Mr.

. ., whom Helen recognised as liv
I"" I I I .1 j Ac6 VHTCOfhSi1! I n K. ecw'l ! Bp PEKCT 8HA W.

Over the hills to fairyland,
above. Both her and the

ing on the floor To the royal palace, Jehol,out of bed and strode unarmed Into the I

Ta ehall say the word we bid ye say,
Te shall praise our he Id est wile,

Te shall hail our place wtth servile greed
And crave our lightest smile."

Goes little Pa Tl wltn sober eye.dining room, muttering aome oath and an I Eweiocrol A Ntl m IM BOIM 1 I V K... " .1
Clutching Me Maacha dell;'assurance that "ha won't be there long!' I I I I l M v""- - I mupv. it i I -

The road la hard, the read Is long,I I I . --
23B n . S f fHelen laughed aof tly to herself aa she I

proudly drew thla picture of Warren's I Bat ths palaaqula moves fast
From tba dragon throne am

bravery. And then she thought with al rzsyn ) i i
I

blown
FaB wua songs of the pastA I y vj Smost contempt of Mr. Bennett, standing

grimly at ha door, a teane In one hand
and a revolver In tho ether waiting
tensely until Pussy Purrmew drsgged

I Over the bills from Nowhere Isuid,sr , w ys x.i i . i cv x v c i r i - jrrv 1 With the naked lust for power.

Thus they spake la ths long ago
Whea you were a dream, Pa Tl:

Tha thing that waa done twist sub and
sua.

How eould It coma to die?
Three hundred years to crawl and creep,

Pray, how eould tha mMUoaa stead?
But tha god of brain shook wlds their

rein.
And stirred ths palAed lead.

So that which waa dona 'twist swa and
sua

Hss happened again. Pn Tl:

Winifred a high chair Into view. Sweet an eagar horde wheee bhang sword
Charervl ths world IB an hour.

I Little Pa Tl. your kin were there
And so this Incident, as did almoit

every other, nerved only to enhance
Warren'a memory In Helen's Idealising
mind Every man ahe met waa si ways

That day In the ages Down,

rX - . hI " f n 1 Uj f . . v VJ They inward the land with a hungry
compared to warren and always suffered hand

And took It for their own.by ths comparison.
And tha dragon chair must shtmmer

And all thla only goes to prove what the victorsshan--Tear gods hare.
Food for the valger ere.a very fool lab. adoring "one-ideae-

little woman la Helen. aid.
"Our Buddha ahall hear your prayer: Over tha bills you go, Pu TL.

Te shall creep and crawl and cringe andLjr 5A Vy a- -,- --v tl KA H,M 1 To the wondrous place, Jehol:
One will be true aa hs looks on you

Tour little Manchu doll.
fan.

And we shall weloa ye there;f His First Sled
ox ..gai aggaeaa.. i --it m his omu ) vVk
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.levator boy stared at ner 'J
"Oh. there'a a man In my apartment."

He's In theaha gasped. "Quick-Qui-ck.

dialog room."
Mir Bennett, iwho waa ,n evening

drees, gripped his cane and atarted tip

the stairs. Leaving tha elevator where

It waa, they all three ran up the steps.
Mr. Bennett started to open the door

then hesitated.
These fellows sre pretty desperate

sometimes. Gueaa I d better get my re-

volver. Walt here a moment." stsrtlog
to dash up to hU apartment on the floor

above.
But' Helen and the elevator boy, with

visions of a d desperado dart-

ing upon them, both dashed after him.

In a second Mr. Bennett had hie revllved

and they were all running down Us
tslrs again.
Cautiously opening the door, with tha

revolver in one hand and his stick tightly

gripped In ths other. Mr. Bennett paused
on tha threshold.

Nothing greeted him but darkness and

sllcnoe.
"Tha hutton to switch on tha light Is

right there to your left," whispered

Helen.- - .

Cautiously hs stepped Inside and
switched en the light. It lit up tha hall
and part of the front room-b- ut tha dln-lr- .g

room lay la darkness beyond.
Helen waa waiting for Mr. Bennett to

stride Into the dining room, collar the
d ruffian and dreg him out.

But It seemed that such a course of ac-

tios waa not In Mr. Beanett'a mind.

Just then came tha sound of the same

stealthy movement from tha darkness of
the dining room.

Ttare-de- n't you bear that?" whis-

pered Helen.
It was plain that Mr. Bennett had

heard, tst It was also plain that he was
sat going to risk hie life by encountering
a devperete burglar la a darkened room.

"Tea run down sod pfcoaa to ths
pclloe." he whispered to Ue elevator boy,
whi was honrtag wlde-aya- d In ths

"I'll aaa that ha doesn't, get
awsy tc?ore they get here."
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Of odds and anda from tha pile of Junk

That lay In tha tool-hou- shed.
Boraps of iron and bits of wood,

I built ma A rooatng sled. By KDQAB 1CCIEJI LABK1.
i r z-- , -- l v illI worked at night by A lantern's tight I science of crystal formation. But elec

AD of the standard pnyweai nencw
And tha rudder was placed wtth care.

I are now eu closely reuutn ana j"".And whea It was done the first aoft flakes f

riut anotnrr, that thsy seem to
Were afloat la the frosty air.

tricity le at work wheo erystalA those
beautiful objects form la symetry la
solutions. Ths moment they began tbea
the greatest of all physical scleacea la
existence had a beginning tha magnifi-
cent mathematics. For every crystal is
Intensely mathematical. All angles, sidA
facets sad parts sre In ths sway of tha

form a hlgtly complex nriwors. rjec-truat- y.

aatmnrany. chemistry, physlra,
tealotj. botany and uulogy sre a union
by Oissnaattas.

The sank was wm of the dimensions

fHTn?rTTrt.' I tH - Wf D A V J ft --H of s rim's head. Then s slmilsr minute
body Joined this In spefe; then another.

stm other. The process hss not

stepped for a mmueai. and Is new n

activity, arnce meteora fall an the eanh
ail the time.

It snowed and melted and frose again. But flat eerty earth hy Uue primevalTill tha hillside ahone Ilka glass. II C'VC, iMLw . tmesa aan became hot. Then U
i at t iAnd offered a track tor a boy'a delight I

rigid law of numbers.
But while the chemical, electrical geolo- -

glnal laboratory, the earth, was ta the
maximum of activity, the eame few ease a
were St work la every dlrertloa m space,
la other words, hundreds of tlmea, and at
huge suns tram two or threw ml 111 net

tunes larger then oar Uttls earth. Tha
largest and most powerful tdejepectro
seoora look Into tbeee KilnI laboratorie-

s-distant, glowing. bafBaaT swne
now. And efcpedally lnm Uia anelhlial ,

caldron, our own ana, oj.fn.SHs miles i

saray. When hnman e brains
appeared ion earth, and whea, after I

Ii TT ' was a cherrursJ labnraiory In antra mln--Ill I I'll lriB ti t I INo glacier could surpass iii "'-- Liioruf .. i r ta.r . . i i enOa. sotidE. lid ulls and gasJ. were
The ward was a vender of carves pearl. formed, firet m c&row.on and later In

With turquoise overhead.
regular enssr. the diamond brag of ue
highest order.And down tba aids of tha crystal elide Ill I SO IT UJOtIT TO IM THtf BUT IT NL, I ,

( Ut WHEN vvi TACUF I 5IKS.MT S 1.3With the speed of the wind we sped. Bit the UtorstrjTT of the 'formingAeala cama tha stealthy aooad from the
dtafns room. Now It Beamed easting earth's Interior wns aa electrical machine
nearer, tl was earning nearer,

sir. Bennett grasped tlshter tha re--
re reer aad cane, but at the aus that

also, a vast gabiudcal electrical display
of torhulen: fiiiisw. actincB and resrtlean.
After unknewn ages crust appeared,
strata of the globe, sofl, water, air and
sunshine: Ister is this atmosphers freed

a few centuries of the closest staaty had
bora paseed In tha moat Intense appli-
cation, very high iisnhsiaallf was
worked out. and a branch of that is

from noxious gmn, Then pUnB were I

Ifarmed, tin anliiails snd, ta ervwa aS,
Botany. auswrv and aaotner. aa--

There were aleda aehtod and sleds before, I T c 1 T I r5fe ZAf SJY?, -- rf Villi the srjeaoe of man. were
ithropoeogy. added ta the oataiogus ofTel tow aad red and blue.

Oares.And same were battered and bare of palat. I

tot a ace baokwardL Tten thrwaga the
iwi fcidtac doors af the dtelsat room aaa
Into the front raasa which was dhaly Dt

by UM Ight fraa tha hall swaanBa was
lljwrr. eatMoely aeortag toward theaa.

At fa-s-t Betea thoorht It waa tha
creeplsc Ogwra of a Bra. Bat aa It
came Bearer thefr aaiaaizind IW sou

esly WlslTa ifi cfcalr oaastag
alowfy acroae tha reran. Bat as It moved
aJona. tee ecpsriaoa wa as terrifying
aa wocM fcasw heeai tha mast araOdabte
rreae&nc araiar.

Twa sr waa sac ojalgit. B wns taraed
ever, ea tea fa aa it www. aat etas
afMrtr. imtr mjlaa usju.M'V'f aeka. wH a hrMarksJ

But from the beginning of the earthAnd seme were sandy and new.
; elcctrldtj, cttemlstry snd physics were InAnd sows vara rakish, broad and long. I

Kat a Brswlaur Child.
A small Norwegian lad presented Una-se- lf

befare a Mlnaesnta aohoal teacher,
whs first asked htm his aame.

"Pete Petersen," hs replied.
"And how old are you?" tho teacher

asked next.
--I da sot know how eld I Ban'" ssJd

the md,
--Weo. when were yoa soraT mlh si I

tna teacher.
1 not born at an: 1 got stepmattrr,

ri,u ace. Paynes treau o; ttie relations
of objertt to each ether i tnl cf their phys

And ansae were ateoder and assail;
Bat ths little aid Bled I built myself

Was the sow the beat this aO. ical and echaslcai proper ties. Preiser,
the erience of the earth, really tnesades
mineralogy, tae acienoe of minerals. But

He wha tastes every man's BreU soma mineralogy Incrodea a most remarkable
his moat. MetropcOiiaa Magaalnf.branch, really a mejnrus - Ji

r"


